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ABSTRACT
The  research aim to s tudy  determination of  intellec tual 
proper ty  r ights  ( IPR)  c r ime in formulation of legis lation, knowing 
c r iminal law func tion coverage to overcome the c r ime of   IPR, 
and isn't it  the solv ing of case of the  IPR c r ime as  apply ing of 
c r iminal law by  judge. This  research is  desc r iptive research, as  
research of law of “normative or   doc tr inal” . However , because 
its  subyec t is  c r iminal polic y   hence equiped [by ] approach of 
soc ial comprehens ively . Location is  in Police, Public  Attorney , 
and Dis tr ic t Cour t of  Surakar ta. Technique Sampling  is  
purpos ive. Source of espec ial data is  law-mater ials   and 
prov ided with seek ing of fac ts  research of f ield. Data collec ting 
with bibliography  s tudy  and interv iew. Analyse the source of 
data ( law mater ials )  with interpretation method in law sc ience, 
done induc tive-analyse. Seek ing of fac ts  of  the law enforcemnt 
operation, data discount conduc ted with compilation of category  
for  teor it ic a l- r ec ons t r uc t ion and analy s ed qualita t iv e. T he 
conc lus ion obtained  that the c r ime of  IPR  determined in 
legis lation of IPR concerning formulation of prohibited deed and 
its  c r ime s anc tion, is  als o enabled the inc luded in KUHP 
( Indones ian Cr iminal Code) . Ar rangement of law of assumed 
enough, but  not only  c r iminal law to overcome the c r ime  of 
IPR, there [ is ] ability  boundar ies  in c r iminal law func t ion. 
Bes ides , Solution of case by  judge is  apply ing of phase c r iminal 
law of yudicative paid attention cons ideration that problem of 
IPR more as  problem of indiv idual- interes ts , economic  fac tor , 
and sense of  soc ial- jus tice.
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